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.LOCAL NEWS. Important to Fltbermen.
Editor Journal: While on theDela

ware river in June making an eiami

No War With Each Other.
Our esteemed contemporary, the

New Berne JoCrsal, in its issue of
yesterdsy is filled with communica-
tion touching the railroad line that do,

Officers Elected.
The Hertnesian Literary Society at a

regular meeting held on Friday night
elected the following officers: Preei
dent, W. H. Willis, Vice President,
Chas. Lane, Secretary and Treasure, C.
L. GaakiU.

Special Notice.
1AM determined to sell my Entire' .

consisting of Dry Goods,
Hats. 8hoes and Notions, at TWENTY- - '
FIVE PER CENT BELOW COST. Tha --

public will find it to their interest to J
call at my store and examine goods
and prices before buving elsewhere.

au24 tf M.. PRAG.

The Fisheries (owuiis&lon.
WaSHIsuton. Sept. 1. Until official-

ly advised of the appointment of nego-
tiators by the British government to
consider the questions in dispute be-

tween the United States and Great Bri-
tain relative to the Canadian fisheries,
it is probable that no selection will be
made of representatives of tbe United
States government- - It is believed at
the Department of Slate that the first
conference will be held some time dur-
ing tbis fail or next winter The place
of meeting has not yet been decided
upon, but tbe indications are that tbe
negotiators w ill meet first in Washing
ton and then proceed to Halifax

V I'.U XL J 5.- - 8J1

lwillUiHvt)wnii.

:.4as.eeie fcle 1 18 boon, 8 eainute
r '; ttl t 8:83 a. m.

COSINESS LOCAX3,

'lBE GROCER. K. B flACKBURN,
L offers his tint specialty, the Finest

floor mat's groana, in ten pouna low
for jeund, scltf

DIRECT taiporUUoc of Frenob
ut Hollaed pia arrived

i eond and detiee pela at Oustom
House in New Berne. guaranteeing gen-
uine good for aale.

Jjls Redmond.

w ANTED One New Buggy. See
DaO. BEOS. se8 lm

STATIONERY at cost by the package,
order a few

reama of legal cap by
a)M) lm. R. N. Dcffy.

1)IXRE Liquor and Wine for Medici
and other naea, at wholesale.

Jambs Redmond.

I)AR1S QREEN and poison diatnbu-- I

lort for the cotton worm, at
Geo. alum & Co.

( ARBETTTS Medoo Vineyard Cognac
VI and Wines for sale, at Manufactu-
rer" fcrioes, by Jambs RkbMond.

ORClWN "8 GEORGIA COTTON OIN8,
13 with Self Feeder and Condenser.
All of th latest and moet approved pat-
tern!. . Geo. allkn & Co.

REDMOND'S Ginger Ale. Lemon
equal to imported.

Jambs Redmond.

0 LD PAPERS in any quantity for
aale at this office.

The county commissioners will be in

Ma. ion tomorrow.
Tbe thermometer registered 80' ) es-

terd.j proving that the warm weather
is aot eiaetly over with yet.

Tbe hour's delay of the mail train
Friday night was csused by the break-

ing of an eccentric about the engine
four mile, this side of Goldsboro.

Oar ottisen are gradually getting
back from the different place tbey
hs re beta daring the simmer o once
agaM flfUhelr places of duty the fall
and winter work demand .

Already the weather la beginning to

feel somewhat fall-lik- e. Tbe straw hat
must ba pat aside; the white dress
folded and put away, and las but not
least, the swinging on tbe gate is Bear-

ing Its end.
Mr. Dan Jones, of the firm of Howard

& Jones, has gone North to select their
took of goods. These gentlemen deal

sxolusirely in gents furnishing goods

wbioh tbey bare given study and make
a specialty of.

From a private letter we see that
Master Shepard Bryan bad no trouble
In passing examination for entrance at
tbe State University. Be is one of New

Berne bright and genteel young men
and will surely make a good record.

We publish today from the Raleigh
News an J. Observer an interesting
ketch or the late Judge Manly. It is

ona of a series of "Reminiscence of
Great Lawyer," by a contributor to
thecorsmocof tbe News and Observer
and will be read with pleasure by many
people In this section and Ihe State at
large,

f W are glad to know that among the
Urge' dumber of shade trees blown

f.

nation of the sturgeon fishery, I ob
served that the nets, when brought in,
were put to soak in lime wash. Inquiry
lead to the discovery thai the nets were
treated in this way to free them of
slime. I think a trial of it here would
lead to the adoption of their practice.
Tbeir nets, which are of cotton, are pre-
served through five, eeasons of fishing,
when so treated, even though used in
the warm months of May, June. August
and September. The waters fished by
them, vary from fresh to salt, just as on
the Neuse here, and the relative con-
dition being tbe same, the practice in
these muddier waters would carry an
economic value. A thin wash is poured
over the wet net, piled in bulk in the
stern of boat and is left to soak into the
net over night. When tbe net iB laid
out loi fishing next day , tbe water cut
all lime and tilth out in a few seconds.
These little things make the profit of
tbe Northern fishermen.

S. (i WuhTH.

A Mglit of Anxiety iu Charleston.
CHAR1.ESTUN, 8 C, Kept. 1. There is

general rejoioicg in Charleston today.
The weather is bright and bracing, and
tbe city seems as if a great weight bad
been lifted from it. The anniversary of
tbe earthquake passed oil without a
single shake. Very fen people in the
city slept last night the repetition of
the shock on tbe ??th. and Beveral
shocka afterwards, looked very much
like there w as to he a repetition of the
disaster of August 31, IBM. MoetofT.be
colored people spent tbe night in
churches or in open air religious meet
ings The streets were deiterled befoie
10 p. m , and very few white people
went to bed at all, most of them .tiling
up the entire nmht. Ch.rleelon is now
entirely rebuilt, over $M 'X)0 ,000 having
been expended in building iu twelve
months, and a very cheerful feeliiiK
now pievaila. Tho proBpects of the
crops are xplendid and evervlhinjj in
dicaU'H a big buniut'sn boom.

J t tli miii Dai lx to lull Mai nil, .u
MaO'.n, (ja , Sept. 1 V. l'leBideul

Jefferson llavi. has acci-plei- i the. invi
tation to attend tbe .Slate fair in Macon
on October On that day there will
be a grand reunion of all the surviv ing
ei Confederal soldiers w ho can get
here. Mr. llaviu is sutFering a little
from the wound he received in his foot
in the Mex lean war. The grandest re
ception ever given in the enlirecountry
w ill be given ex I resident Davis. I be
city will be decorated profusely ami the
main street intersection!! will be cov
ered with arohes. This will urob&bly
be the last appearance of Mr. llavie be-

fore the largest gathering of ex Confed-
erate soldiers, and will be mads histori
cal in the (South. Many old soldiers
have already written for ibe entrance of
the names ol their regiments to join in
the grand reunion.

A North Carolina II Mory Names Sug-
gested by the Sanford Kxpresv

Col. Saunders or Mrs. Spsncer eithtr
would write a very admirable history.
There are jerhaps othrrn that oould do
well in this, John H Long, Kiq , of
New Berne, is very eloquent, fasci-
nating and graphic in his pictures of
men and things of the past, and his
memory is ss full of the past fifty years
as an egg shell is full of meat. Col.
Alfred H. Waddell wonld mark halcyon
days w ith guilded glory. lie is an easy
and vigorous writer of facts and a de-
vout student of history We have said
North Carolina has no well written
hintory. The last effort ib a dull, stupid
affair, without charm. It is nothing
but a boob of dry bones, a disjointed
skeleton of a great body whose fleek
and blood the author neve r conceived
and whoso soul lie mui-- ' have doubled
tbe ex ielence of.

Delicate pprsonn, and all whose sys-
tems have become debilitated, should
bear in mind that Simmons Liver Regu-
lator is not a drastic, purgative medi-
cine, does not weaken or deplete the
system as other purgatives do, but acts
gently. It will invigorate like a glass
of wine, but is no intoxicating beverage
to lead to intemperance, will promote
digestion, dissipate headache, and gen-
erally tone up the system.

Eon. Ale. H. Stephens of da., says.
"Simmons Liver Regulator is mild and
suit me better than more active reroe-dies.- "

Lint oT Letters
Remaining in the poetoffice at New
Barne, Craven countv, N. C , S.jpt 4th.
1887.
L. Franklin Boyte, Hannah E. Brown,
Sarah Jane Day, Bridge Fuller, Jennie
Moyce, Liirie Moore. Caroline oloakum,
Druscilla Ward, Henry York.

Persons calling for above letter, will
ay advertised, and give date of list.

M. Manly, P. M.

Tellow Fever at key WeM.

Washikoton. Sept. 1 A d ifpatch
from Key West, FU.. , received at tbe
offloe of tbe marine hospital service to-
day state that the number of eases of
ysllow fever reported up to September
1 was 871, and tbe number of deaths
68, an Increase of 17 case and I death
In the past nlae days. Tbe situation is
regarded as slightly favorable! since the
mortality is, on the whole, comparative-
ly low a yet. Tbe new oases are al-

most confined to children.

From Austin (Tex.) Statesman.
Tbe effect, of Bawkf' Crystalised

Leasee upon tbe organs of vision is aim-pl- y

wonderful, as - there are sereral
prominent gentlemen in the Land Office
whose sight has been restored by their
use,, and hundreds of similar oases
throughout the United State oaa be re--
r.i ili an. -

- Alt eye fitted aad tb fit guaranteed
at the drag store ol . F. oVDuffy, New

oni.i - .vUL . s . auEia.

or- - will in the near future, enter that
eky. Tbe two interests as therein ad-vo- o

ted. though, seem to be at war with
each other. A connection with the C.
F. & T. V. seem advisable, on tbe
ground that it will aid in making jseau-for- t

and Morehead City important sea-
port town. While the other scheme,
that of building a road from Wilming-
ton to New Berne would, if the eorree-poade-

is correct la his conclusions,
aid in making Wilmington a great sea-
port town, and ue New Berne as a
feeder, s kind Of collector of merchan
dise for the great port of Wilmington.
If an interested party might be allowed
to give a little friendly advice, we
would ear to New Berne, go your last
Jollar on the C F. & Y. V. R. B. exten
sion; and if the other comes, wby make
tbe most of It Oeldsboro Argus.

Thank for the advice, and for favor
able words spoken in behalf of the con-

nection with the C. F. 3t Y. V. Bat we
see no reason why the two schemes
should be at war with each other. A
railroad from New Berne to Wilming-
ton would aid perhaps a much as the
C. F. & Y. V. in making New Berne the
centre of the corn trade, as Col. Ball
showed iu his communication to
the Messenger, and would aid Wil-

mington in securing Ibis corn
and other grain at a muoh lower
freight than it now pays. Does tbe
Argus know the fact that a large share
of the corn shipped from Hyde and the
Northeast counties finds its way to Wil-

mington, Raleigh acd other portions of
North Carolina by a circuitous route
through Virginia V Let us show how
it works: When Best had the A. & N.
C. R. he secured a rate, some means
or other, we know nd! how. on corn
from New Berne to tUlilgh for nine
cents per hundred poUndi, and propor-
tionately to other points. A long as
this, rate remained corn poured into
New Berne so rapidly that Beet could
not take it off fast enough. With that
rate our docks were continually
crowded with corn boats; our dealer
were able to handle nearly all corn
from Hyde and the Northeast counties.
But about the time Beet had to give up
the road tbe rate was put up to fifteen
oent per hundred pounds, and the
trade was driven in another direction.

We want the A. & N. C. R. and the
C. F. ft Y. V, brought together and put
under one management, believing that
it woulJ divert the oorn trade of our
Eastern counties in this direction. A
road to Wilmington would do the same
thing. These roads would help New
Berne in the coast trade, acd the C. F.
& Y. V. oould build an export trade at
Morehead City.

But it seems to us that the C. F. St Y.
V. is decidedly of more importance to
New Berne than the road to Wilming
ton though we would be glad to hays
both, or either.

Cutting Affray at KinaU n.
Yesterday evening Mr. Daniel Q. Tay

lor of Lousin Swamp, Ienoir county
and a colored man named Simon Sutton
from the same neighborhood were at
Kinstcn and had tome words about an
account which Sutton olaimed that Mr.
Taylor owed him. He used some very
offensive and abusive language toward
Mr. Taylor which Mr. Taylor resented
with a blow when Sutton drew
his knife and stubbed him
in the left side,, the knife
going about two inohee deep.. Parties
rushed In and separated the two. Sut
ton was arrested and it was found that
he had loaded pistol. He was lodged
In jail to await a hearing which will be
held as soon a Mr. Taylor Is able to at-

tend trial. Dr. Hyatt examined b!s
wound and reported it not dangerone.

Personal.
Dr. Frank Hughe has returned from

themour.'.in. '

r Mr, W U lto l left for Durham yes
terday on r isil i his daughter Mrs. J.
W.Webb.. ' '

; Mb. S. O. Roberts, Cap. K. R, Jones,
CaptAAIex. Millar and kU. John Dunn
return! from Hew York and Baltimore
last night. Taa two Captains viaited a
Brooklyn lodge, Kaighu of Honor and
were royally treated, doubly ao when
the Brooklyn beys learned that they
were Captains ' m ' tbe Confederate

Tho. Daniels, E?q., made abuainess
trip to Qoldsboro yesterday and re-

turned latt bight.
" Wf Fa Konntreef psq Jtft for. High

Point yesterday morning, where hie
family has been spending the summer.
. Capt. H. W, Wahab and Mr. Bpencer
of Swan Quarter; Hyde county left
yesterday mornln for New York to
purchas good. .

,ltr. A. M. Baker left tor New Toil
yesterdaylmorolng to lay In ah) artel
attractive stock of goods, . . : ,"

!r Tie DanUIe MeetteK
St. PimsBrBO.'Sept. 1 The feer

manOazette denies the statement that
the Czar and Lmporor William have
arrcged to meet at Uaniiio, - -

Steamer Movements.
The Vesper of the E. C. I). Line ar-

rived jeeterday with a good cargo of
general merchandise, and several bales
of new cotton from Washington en
route to Norfolk. The Vesper will sail
at A o'clock tomorrow afternoon. The
Eaglet will arrive direct from E. City
tbis afternoon.

Steamer New Berne of tbe O L. Line
arrived last night and will km I tomor-
row at 12 noon.

Church Service Today.
Servioes in th Methodist Church at

11 a. m. and T.flOp. m., conducted by
the pastor, Rev. L. W. Crawford. Pews
are free to all. UsLers will be found in
the vestibule to receive strangers. A
cordial invitation is extended to all per
sons to worship with the congregation.
Sunday school at 4 p. m.

Christ Church. V. W. Hhields, Hec
tor, 13th Sunday after Trinity, Holy
Communion, services at 11 a m. and at
0 p. m. Sunday school at 5 p. m. The
public is always invited to attend and
take part in tbe services of this church.

Presbyterian Church. l'ostor, Rev.
L. C. Vas., D. I). Services at 11 a. m.
and 5 p.m. Habbath school at DUO a.
rxw A cordial welcome to all Atten-
tive ushers at the door.

Baptist Church. Rev. Dr. Theo.
Whittiield, pastor. Services at 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m. Sabbath school at 4 p. m.
Tbe public are cordially invited to at-

tend all the services of this church.
Services at the Second Adventist 11 all

on South Front street by Elder Eugene
Soott, Pastor, this morning at 11 o'clock,
subject, "The Rightful Ruler of this
World." Evening service at 8 o'olock;
Juitice and Mercy Hand in Hand,"
after which the sacrament of the Lord 'a
Supper will be administered. Sabbath
school at 4 o'clock. Tbe public are in-

vited.

Stonewall Items.
The. majority against issuing bonds is

upwards of 200, and a very light vole
at that.

On the 18th ult., at the residence of
the bride1 father, Nat Potter, on Oooee
Creek Island, Miss Hannah Potter and
Mr. Charley Weekett were married.

On the 81t ult. J. B. Ferebee and
other In the cart had a little runaway.
His mule took fright at a hat and was
not long in unloading the pile. Not
muoh damage.

Hase Uaekina had the good luok to
kill a corn thief that had been robbing
his field of roasting-ea- r for sometime.
He put a tiled gun on watch, and next
morning there the thief lay dead. It
was a bear.

On last Friday Shera, the little son of
O. D. Lewis, aged about twelve years,
died at his home of hemorrhagic fever.
Truly a bright and clever little boy
passed over tbe river. Bob has tbe
sympathies of all who know him.

John F. Co well, W. H. Sawyer of
Bayboro, and 0. H. Fowler aud 8. W.
Ferebee of this plaoe, have gone north
to lay in their winter stock of mer-
chandise. S. W. Ferebee has opened a
mercantile business in the F. F. Cherry
tend.

On the 27th ult. we had one of tbe
heaviest rainfalls for the time it was
falling that has sffllcted us thia season.
I had a common painted bucket sitting
in the yard and it was fully half full
when the rain ceased. Every bridge
and every thing that oould be sub
merged and washed up was in a dilapi
dated condition.

On last Sundsy Sid. J. Lane, accom
panied by Mis Mollie Armstrong, let
his horse get the advantage of him,
threw them both out of the buggy and
left them to take private conveyance.
After awhile they found the horse and
buggy all right, so tbey changed their
mode of travel. No damage done, only
some one was frightened. When a fel
low has a runaway boras be had beet
be a little careful who holds the strings.

Nathan Tetterton, the mall carrier
front .here to Baird a creek, got mails,
cart, horse and self in Orchard creek
near B. B. Lane's, and If it had aot been
for the assistance of William and John
Lane he would have lost hli bone and
self too, so he say. v The carrier to oar
plaoe did not detiycr the mail at this
office, etill no one else was hindered by
tbe bridge being afloat. Mr. Jno. A.
Lapton passed over tne bridge at tne
highest stage of the water and carried a
wagon load or lumoer to zsayuoro.

,.. ... .i n i i,

: What True Merit Will Do.
The unprecedented aale of B ttche

Gtniaii 8vrv within a few years, has
astonished tbe world. . It is witness
doabt tbcveefaet aad bee remedy ever
disoovertd for the speedy and effectual
euro of. Coughs, Colds, and tbe severest
Lang troubles. It acta on aa entirely
different principle from the usual pre-Kripti-

given by - Physicians, as ft
does aot dry ap a Uough aad leave the
disease- - still ra tar system, bat oa the
contrary remove the emut of the trou-
ble, heals the parts affected and leaves
them in a purely healthy condition. . A
bottle kept la tbe bouse for nee wbea
the diseases make their appearance, will
save doctor a bills aad' a long spell of
serious illness, - A trial will convince
you of these facts.. It la positively sold
by all drupsrista and general dealer in
Ihe land.. - Price, 79 ets., large bottles.

Sale S Livery Stables.

I HI-- KlDIS OK A. A M HAH.N AND
M IIAH. A CiiMfAM' hits been
ll.,.veJ !, death of A lULu, M. linlin

!'!. vol, 111.!. 11,,. bimM.ew ut BALE. IX- -
( H.NU1 an: ivtm (iK H01O5K8
Ml l.i.s. .to. . ..i t nn.j on Middle
"eel wl.rie I. been en- -

gageil In ll.e aallie l.i.LUtM h ihe city sine
1 06. i,i o- - p.ciied tu u.ee: i, old friends
and cuBiumer,

Wtll liuve uu likii-- :i. J ..c bonavii a rileLOT OF HOR.SKS ind Til LKS.
A lo. m Fl !M LOT OK HI (.(.IK) aDd

H AH.tKag.

' HA I IBhAi rKlN Ul AHAM htl.
M. HAHN & CO.

School Notice.
MISS LEAH JUNKS will open her

school on MONDAY, SKIT. 19th.
Kull English course, I,atin, French,

Elocution and Huok keeping.
Terms- - S:' 5o per monlli. No extra

charges. a24 dtJ

Accident Insurance.
vv w I kl pied

The World's Industrial Acci-
dent Association

. 1 !'. A i Hie u p,l,-- tl
' ' l, i u , m ,1 w . nrr uleli I

"I I" f in M ! H.
Sll. I!. b,lil P.Vfc (l'l.l;,!!, f. I'.l. e W'M'kK,

f. f t.-- ri ,1 j, etc re f !. v ith ,hi,
I"' ' oi: :i.f..r ;iiftl:.-i- v e) !,. Ihe Her

"!..! 1! :.. Iliii, k ' ( I 'U .. ue. limn.1l liele
:i , : m r I .. i. :m ,i I iK.usaiid
i ,

W. W. LAWRENCE,
tffi Mref, iarr Bern,

;ai... F ftlKIt Mt. !. I .

Fine Art.

MISS A il Ji A MACK u ill take
1.11 i: SlK 1'OKTUAITS in CRAYON

or Oil, fruin life, i.r any kind small

pictures

An w ill ul,, lil V i: I.SSONS IN
K A V N i AND rUNTINO after

September '.ili lss7.

lm lei ii. npplv kt I,, r Mhi.lince oil

J ri ureel.
N l er n N i . , Aug r dwlf

Tin:

To we lor,
Watches, Diamonds,

Fine Jewelry, Etc.
jyiil dwjm

New Berne High School
)N MONDAY, SKPTKMHEK 19th,

1HN7, the undersigned will open a High
School in the New Heme Academy
building.

Thorough instruction given in the
English branches. In Latin, Oreek and
Mathematics, students prepared for col-
lege. Special instruction may be had
in French, tiermin, Spanish, Book
keeping etc.
QThe services of Miss Maria M. Manly,
a well known and experienced teacher,
have been secured to supervise the
young ladies and to assist in teaching
in the Literary Department.

Tbe Department of Drawing and
Painting will be efficiently filled by
Miss Nannie Roberts.

The eervice of e lady teacher of
Music will be secured in due time.

For terms, tuition, etc.. apply to
Go. W. Neal, A.M., Princlpsl.

Jakes Tho mar, A.B., Associate Prin.
suSdwtd

Reopened
Willis, Edwards & Go
Bar reopened the New Berne atachla
Works, and have added Toole to their
works to do ell kiads of Ifaehtne fcnd
Boiler Work at short notice. - -

They have also added a foundry to ;

tbeir work, and are prepared to do the
best of Bras end Iron Casting,

House Plumbing a specialty.
ir yon want good work rfre ns e call

All work guaranteed end dare et price
toroit the times. jyll-wl- y '

DR. J. D. CLARK
OENTISTi' r V

..." ' irxwBxma. . o,1 ,

OsBse am Oraree street, brtw . reUoate
sad Broad. asrTUAvlr

I ell from a Balloon.
St. Ixiib, Mo , Sept. A special

from Princeton, Mo., aajo "At the
Mercer county fair yesterday afternoon
Randall Blakeslee. a halt breed Indian,
made a balloon ascension hanging to a
trapexe bar. In the ascent the balloon
shot up suddenly, giving Blakeslee a
wrench, and be was unable to pull him
self on the bar, but managed to hold
himstlf up by a loop which be had
drawn around his wrist. After travel
ing about a mile and a half, reaching
the altitude of 2.1KKJ feel, the balloon
began to descend, but the poor fellow s

strength gave out, and when within
500 feet of the earth bin grip relaxed
and be fell to the earth, lighting on his
feet in a cornfield, bn thighs being
broken and driven into iheirunk of his
body. ''

Buchlen'i Arulta ftalvc.
Tui HitST Salvk in the world for

Out, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sal,
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, ("happed
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively' cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money rt
funded. Price 25 cents per bo i ri r

sale by It N. Ilulfv ly

lltiu'l Ki irlmi ul.
You cannot watsle tune in eiptii

meiiling when your lunge are in dan
ger Consumption alwavs seems, at
first, only a cold. lo not permit any
dealer to impose upon you wilb mmu
cheap imitation of 1 )r King s New 1ih
covery for Consumption. Coughs and,
(kjlds, but be sure you gel ihe genuine.
Because he can make more profit he
tuar tell you he has eomelhing juct as
good, or just the same. Don't be de
ceived, but insist upon getting I r

King's New Discover,--, which is guar
an teed to give relief in all Throat. 1 .ung
and ('best affections. I or sale at IT N.
Duffy 's drug store.

Music Lessons.
MISS HATCHIE HARRISON, for the

past two years a student of tbe N K.

Conservatory of Music. Hoston, will re
sume her music class Mondav , October
3rd. lop dtf.

Notice.
MISS MANLY ha thought itexpe

dient to change her plans for teaching
during the coming year, and has deter
minAil t l.la V, a r ir i i,t Ihn Viinnir
Ladies' Department of ihe Newbern
nigbttchool seadlUJ

Mrs. A. T. Jerkins
Will lesume the duties of her School at
her residence on Johnson etreet, on

Monday, September 19th.
and respectfully solicits a share of ti e

public patronage. sepldlm

AGENCY FOR

Blest be the ear that will not hear
Detraction' envious tale,

'Tin only through the list'ning ear
That falsehood can prevail.

Tberefors yon can find t 1 A N s h
K1MC ClliAH AUKNI'V. superintend)-.- ! )

W. U Palmer, the ctiolcenl variety made hi
popnlar prices.

W. 1. I'Al.MKR.
Reoond door from cor. Bouih From n.l

Middle slreeLa, New Herne.N C

GROCER, LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST

PATAPSCO FLOURING MILLS
1 T7 KSTABLISIIF.D 1774.

I'ATAPSCO SUPERLATIVE PATEST
Tki Preaaler Flomr l A merle.

This FLOCK has long been eonredrd to te
Sapcrler to Amy Other l this Connlry
All the Rest Hrands of Auerlctn Flour sr

sold on Earopeaa martfelm, where the

"Patapsco Superlative"
Iyoadi and command decidedly more money

benaon It makes ihe
WHITEST. SWEETEST ASD MOST

KUTBITIOUS BREAD.
Ask jaut Oroear for 11 ; also for

P ATA Pure F1MILT,
BEDFORD PAHIIV

1LDWI1 FAMILY.
KirLiTon ritaiLi,

C. A. GAMBRILL MANUF'G CO..
S14 COMMEBCE 8T., BALTO., MD.

RKPRHBimCD BT

. K. BISHOP
JonWdSra IW BERIt: R. C.

Removal.
On or about 6EPTEKBER Irr we

will remore to tbe Large Brick Store

recently T tested by Mr. John Dunn,

next doer to tbe National Bank, and

(or the next two weeks we will sell the

badance o our Stock of Clothing AT

o66T. ,
ftsspectlelry,

eddwif HOW A ED V JONES."

4
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' down during the storm there was none
of Tour stately elms numbered among

them,' thia goes to show tbe hardiness
of the elm and its capability of with-standi-

heavy blowa. . Not only for Us

. enduring qualities, beauty, and grace,
. but in keeping with- - the name, 4 The

CUT of Elms,'? tW ire should not be
evwjooked In transplanting.

' '. ' V , 'wj. "Wr
' Arrivals at Hotel Albert.

" - K Norfolk ; Henry A.
; Tolbert sA. wtfe;,Bsgrnes, H. J. ; Wm.

SabistoH, Jr.$ JBeittfort'i "Wnv II. Cnan--S

. aey, Waahtngteeii N.a ; X. 0. HewyeU,
Detrolt.1 Klclit Vs2ewdl, wife tad
three chlUren;JU, JMoore, Y.VT.
Bogbssv a BsiKbea Alex.: Justice,

The Outlcok, . ;;iSI

A ... "All tbe Incoming steamers axe heavy
. laden with JatrienseV truanUtiee of
i'Z . frslhU, Kncipalry,'ioods. for ' our

' merchants.. From larg amount we
feel iur. thai (he fcesliss snei are In
aatiolpatio. o oe4 trhtle thii fall

. which we w lh jnaj be .fully realised- -
;

: We were" no) loVg tnpe Mformed by a
; mere'. ;( tbatne bad stone basisns la

a good tasny dlffersnt places, but goods
were soli bh1 closer ' figure 1ft, New
Eerne than anywhere he had been. A
good macy of our store i bare been orer-tsul- cl

acd remodeled and give, an at--

trsclire and Inviting arpeannee, and

f rrsn cement," duplay and manner
of beeu'.Ifjlng tbe show windows and
s'orj tv counter that meet tbe ey of
!' f r I the street, evinces a taste

- 3 r t r-- rt be eccceJed to


